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SUBJECT ,.'I. 
PllESf:NT: 

IHll'OllT ON )1EETlNG OP Nov. 1.c • i., w,._c,n Mr.TON. n. c. 

f)ISCUSSlm: Dl.:TAILS OF CONf.RESSIONAL CIIALLllNr.TI 
""·, \<.~ n~ ~, ....,., q 
L.fl\•IRENCE GUYOT, ~IR5. llANNIE LOIJ ll~"I!P, ANITTP. DEVINE, 
VTCTO!U/\ t,P \ Y, H1 KI! THI!L'·'.EL I., f'1ANK SPITl I, I...BSTlJR 

.• MCKINNEY, l!AP.Y ANN,ST1iJPU.?1COt··A\'fT::i, ARTIIUP KINOY, • 
STAN N.El)\l.f\N (CONr,irnssi,AN FlTTS PY.IIN'S .-'ISS!ST/INT) 
AND TOM ALDP.R (l'ROI! CON(iRES$''/\N KASTEm•u.n t $ OFFICE). 

Before the rieetin~ officially hefan Atty. i(inoy J!lentioned an 
old precident that so!lle of llill lligr's la\t students had duo, up 
which 1;j vos pers1;ms challenr,ing for a seat in Com•ress tne rir,ht 
to appear on the floor of the ll<iuse and to adc1ress the body on 
the day that the ConP,ress convenes. This precedent is apo~rent
ly effective in both the Senf;te and the !louse. 

Atty. Kinoy outl.ined the formal procedures for effectinr. the 
challenre .in the House. There are (our separ.itewways in which 
such a chnllonfTe can be done: 

STATUTUARY CHLr;E~GE 

l, This is clearly set forth in the statutes of the trn.itcd States 
(Title 2, 201 nsc et seQ.). This is a law rn;issed by Conrress , 
bindinfT upon tbe !louse and is not rart of the !Jody's rules of 
procei.lure whl.ch can be chan11ed at will. The statuary challenee 
is in.iatated by servinfT a notice of challcn1Te on each of the 
Con.,ress!'len who are beinr> challenged and a copy of the notice 
w:i.th the Sub~Committee on Electinns antl Privile,,-es of the 11ouse 
Administration Col'lmittee within 30 days of election. 

2. The scconc,l way of challen'.'inr. (1'ilho precedent) is merely 
to file a col'l])aint with the sal'le suu-coml'littee. This coJ!!plaint 
can be ~ade by any defeated candidate or an elector from the 
State. The committe can decide what manner it wants to dispose 
of the challcnrre · - to 'hold hear inrs or not. If it holds hear
inc,s the-nit votes and rer,orts back to the House. 

3. A cha.llen<>e can also be filed 1d th the corrunt practices 
committee whlch is only in session while Conf?ress is adjourned. 
There is no set ~uidelines for this committees action except 
that its nowers are liMited to investirate and rer>ort back 
to the sub-committee on elections. 

4. The fourth way is to have another Congressman-elect challenge 
or object to the oath being ~iven to the guy heinn challenged. 
The body then decides what procedures are to be used in dealing 
with this objection. The challenged Congressman does not re
cieve the oath with the rest of the !louse, but I think that 
in one case a special resolution was introduced askins: that he be 
sworn in and this resolution passed. The challenRe can be also 
directed to one of a number o-f committees includinp the Administra
tion cor.imittee. 

Atty. Kinly pointed out that it is only in the first challen~e 
(Statutuary) that the case cannot be barJ!ained awny in a half hour 
with the House decidinr: to adopt whatever procedure it feels 
to suppress the challenge. In the statutuary challenge the 
procedures for dealing with II challenpe are clearly set forth and 
APE LAW,not precedents subjec't to chani•e. lie also pointed out 
that these rrocedures give us scope for other kinds of action" 
around the challenge and that contrary to our previous conceptions, 
the challenP,e will not necessarily be a flurry over after January 
but. can reMain a live issue right up until summer. lhe meeting 
arrived · a '(enera1 consensus that we would not use all the 
methods or,un to us since if we used method 2 or :5 or any of the 
other non-statutuary methods the COPlrd tteee could conceivably meet 
and decide to dismiss that challenpe and this may pre-empt the 
full course of the statutuary challenge as the case would have 
already been decided. 

Follo1uinl! is a time-table and bTeal< down of the way the 
statutory chnllcn_ge is supposed to work. 

STATUTUARY CIIALLENGB 
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Under the statute notice must be filed within 30 days of the oloc
tions bein" ·cno.'llcng'ed. 1 This m~ns that we have until m,CHl'U!ER 
2nd, 196,S to serv;e notico on IlACII MEr1nER that •we. a:re challengin~ 
with CQ1>i¢s of those not:ilcos bei'll<! fileu with the sub-comfllittee 
on elections. t·le have 'to serve th~se ruys formally .and 11ublicly 
as with a subrqen~. 

STI!P T\10: ' . . . 
The la}t the~ r.ives these people the ri.~ht to file their replies 
t.o this' challenge ,~ithi'l'I thirty ,(~ll) <lpys. This takes us ui, to 
January 1st or 2nd. Of course they may play deau tllld refuse to 
aclmowledie tile cha'lle'npe -with an answi:r, ,bu.~ the law does allow 
th8Jll the thirfy day!; if they ,~ant it. 

r 
(As Atty. Kinoy exnr~ssed it our chellenp.e will be a foI'Jllal 
challenge to their rirht to sit based on the fRct that their 
elections were based on violation of Ne~~oes richt to vote. 
This will be sup11ortcd by exhibits, affi'davits and whatever 
evidence we can eathcr .. ,\lso we wtll attach' the validity of the 
primaries and general elections (candidates refused the ballet, 
etc:.) and the legal thone of the case will be the holcling o! the 
Fifth Circuit Coµrt that the nol-itical institutions <if t:ho state 
operate on a policy of "Stecl-haru se".regati<>n". And that all 
s-tate off'ic:j<;1ls m1rticirate in this 110licJ 0£ ste~l-hard serre• 
gation). 

' 
STBP THlH!E: 

\'le are now at ab<>ut' January 1st or 2nd. Conn_rcss reconvenes on 
January 4th, and 'the challentied co,ngressnen have ei,the,r ;just 
file,d their renlies or have ii,nored their ri[!ht to 'do 'this. 
Now tlie •lsiW 'r,ilres \Js the right to, "0 irito '1ississippi and take 
log.al dc_pasi-tions, '(testil'lony). 11e can do t~is for 40 days. 
Ho.w this is ~one is that we ha:ve te.a,.,1s q! ,lawyers with list o.f 
the people ,re want to ~et st'atements from. 1 .-th;i-:ler thls law 
we cnn take formal fecleral dep9sitinns (testimony), imder oath, 
from anyone we wish. L'hat ''fV do is net subpconaes for anyone 
w'f}o ,;!oe:,n't want to talk and ~ct the judre or clerk of courts 
to :;;i,'ln th_j_s subpeone. The ju-dge or clerk must under lnw issue 
th.e s(,tbn~ima, or else be in conteJllpt of Courr.--If they refuse 
we go to tho Fifth Circuit aud have thel'I issue the subpeona 
and they can also subpoena the Jucllte• ;in question. If JudP,e Cox 
refused to issue these he 1·•ould be ,in ,;ontoript of court. Our 
1forJ:y .lia,ys of depositions (testirtony) takes up to aliout 

l'.6BPUAPY l()th, 196S. 
" ' STEP FOUR' 

T~ey ct hen hav0 llO days to ~ather ·tb.eir clepos-itions. If they 
use it it takes us up ,to t~ARCl1 26th. 

ST£!'> FIVE 

We ha)!e un\ler law ten days for rebuttal nncl we can again taKe more 
depositiohs if we want to which ltrings us up to APRIL 1st. 

;i r , 

Thon _e;eryth in•:, all evidence i~ naj. le.1 to the Clerk of t~e llo1;1se 
of l?cprescntatives, On o -certain date our folks and the Oppos1-
tion ore surnnohed before the Llouse Clerk and all th~ evi'dence is 
formally and ceremonially opened. A decision 1s made about what 
.portion of 'the eviilence is to be print'ocl fo:r the Congress and 
(if the pulili'c 're~uests it:,). If ther~ is disarreoment hetwoen 
.the parties abo'\,rt''what is ,t;o be prin~ed the',Clerk will make· the 
de.cis.ion. ~?e' 'must 'rirint thxr ma.j oi- imrt of, th~ evidence and 
copies 1;'

0

j • 1 11le &ont to the op-pos,i tion and 'to us. The print inn 
can be,4~ ~~ over nigltt or ,it· can take.,longe;r. llowover as ·soon 
as wo receive the T>I'i'nted copd1os, of, ,th,e evid~ce we lfavo thirty 
days (30) to' file n final btief. Ui the pri!ltin~ took 1111:nc.r 
30' days that would toke llS ,up to ,f•la,y. ls t, 1964 •. 

STEP SfX 
t , •• • • 

Thirty days to file-OUT final brief. takes. u~ up to JUNE 1st. 

I ' 
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STEfl SEVEN 

They have 30 days to file their reply to our brief. That would 
take us up to JULY 1st. Then the entire matter is sent to the 
Sub-committee on Blections and PrlvilePcs who have jurisdiction 
over the entire controversy. They deiced whether to hold addition;, 
hearings etc, vote on their position and present a resolution 
to the llouse. '.(11!3S£ ATlE INTENSELY POLITICAL DECISIONS. So I 
attach a list of the 111embers of this committee. 
DEMOCRATS!. AshmoTe (S.C.) Chairnan, Ahhit (Vir.), 1'1aP,~onner (La), 

Perkins (Kentucky), Gibbons (Fla.), Davis (G~.). 
REPUBLICANS: Chamber la in (11ich.) , Goodell (N. Y.) , Curtin (Pa,) , 

Devjno (Ohio). 
That completes the formal procedure as specified hy the s'tatutes. 

At this point there XJ11 was some [!eneral discussion of strategy 
and our own procedures and time table for this project. Bear oin 
111ind that these dates are all based on the assumption thnt the 
opposition takes aJvanta!',e of all the time allowed them by the 
statute. 

In our first discussion in Atlanta (At Ga1111l10nJ the (!eneral idea 
was tJiat we would use every rossible method of challenge. There 
was a i>eneral concensus at this meeting that perhaps we should not 
get another Con.,tessman to challenge the swearinp, in, but to stick 
1dth the stat11tu:1ry !'lethod since that was not subject to short
circuit by any autonomous committee, 

I\LTERtlATIVES TO Tl!E CONGRESS'-1A~JI & CHALLENGE on the day con,iress 
convenes. 

If a conr!'essman objected to the swearinr in of another it would 
at least lead to his temnorary unseatin(?. It also would be very 
dramatic art<l news-worthy co111ing on the openinl( day. J\ut the 
danger of this challcnr,e beinr, dismissed and used as sor1e sort 
of final closing of the issue seeTis too grent to risk. 

The statute r.tnkes no provision for the contested scats bein~ kept 
vacant until a final c!ecision on the issue. This means that the 
r.uys being challenrretl would be sworn in and take their seats any 
way. So this alternative was nronosed that we r.et a rrroup of 
Conp.ressmen ( the same ones who 1•1ould have challenped) to m11ke 
a resolution on fairness and procedures which would simply state 
that since there is 11 challenr,e thet the contested seats be kept 
vacant i,ending the outcome. It was felt that this resolution coul 
i:et JT1ore support and even if it lost it would in no wny be a 
ruling on the real chall.enge, and if '\IIC did keep the guys out 
pendinr, the outcoTI1e it would be at least o moral victory. 

TH1ING 

If you re.fer back to the outlines of the procedures under the 
statute it says that we must serve the notices by at le.1st DeeeM
ber 2nu. At that point ,~e could have a huge press conference and 
make public the news of the challenge. Tl\en sjry, withjn a week •
if our allies in Con~ress came out sayinr, that they were going 
to introduce the resolution and were seekinr support we could 
bei:tin :t,o OTf,anize in the?" north in terms of vettinP' sunport for 
th_at resolution. Then, it was felt, if we could really mobilize 
a'round support for that specific resolution, have delef'ations 
visitinrr Conr,ressnen, sympathy demonstration in l\lashin,.ton on 
January 4th, etc., and make somethinn: like l\tl:tntic City out of 
it hero. Even if we lost, the challcnPe proper would only be 
ber,:-inninrr then we could 6'•1itch the emphasis to 11:l ssissippi. 
Sue, STEP TlJr.l:E would be bel!inninf' - - the reriod of our taking 
deposit" ns (testimony), and we could invite lawyers, prominent pc 
persons. ~i,e press, etc. to come to Mississippi to witness the 
takin::i of depositions. That way we could still keep the challenire 
in the public view. 



Frank Snith had a reservation about th is pl;::n ,~hich was th is: 
He 4oubted t;!tc wisdom qf P.Uttinr, a lot qf emphasis on the resolu
tion sine(! tje felt it \iOU1d lose and t})c public would r,~t the ·•· ~ 
impression, 1;.hat. it was the ch11lleJi~O that ))ad been rejected. 
Thl s needs ~o be fu rt1icr discussed. 

The entire nioced_urc of P.etitioninr. for our cnadidates to be 
present on the f;l,Oor of the !louse and addr~ss the trO.U"Jl needs to 
be talked about too. 

There was discusssion of the ques'tion of the involvement of the 
DcMOCl"atic Caucus anJ Study i,;rQup 

1
i;n the challenr.e but this was 

not conclusive thou"h certain nossil>ilitie,s were raised. 

I would sug!•est that; what needs disc1tss:,ion al\d very quickly is 
the entire matter 9~ the ornanimations commitment to this project
in terms 6£ resourc'ee, money etc, i\11cl then the st ratogy should 
he decidecl anJ assignment's and responsibilities handed out. 
\'lo need to start really pionning the business of linin,i up norther. 
and national popt.1lar support and decitling the areas iJe are P,oinr 
to work in and fixinf! some tentative deadlines. 
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